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conte~~rary Scandinavia and International Relations 

The ccurse will explore the role ot the scandinavian or 
the Nordic states in international relations both as active 
agents in . ·:.heir own right and as objects of the policies of 
other pow~rs. It will emphasize their role in the major inter
national \asuea and conflicts ot the twentieth century, thei= 
•ecurity ?Olicies and their participation and impact in the 
internati~nal organizations. 

~l\....9t tbe work 

The clas• will be conducted as a colloquium. It will meet 
once a week to hear and to discuss presentations of either an 
introductit•n to a qoneral topic or a report on a topic o! a 
•ore spaci·~ic nature which falls within the boundaries ot the 
general to~ic to be explored at th9 weekly meeting. After 
bavinq coJpleted the general introductory core reading required 
of all pa1ticipants in the course. students are expected to 
concentr te on topics of their choice. They are expected to 
prepare b:iet reports on the topics of their choice which will 
serve as a basis tor subsequent discussion in class. These 
reports t.hould raise questions and issues which ~ill stit".ulate 
an excha~g of views. The students will also serve as ccmmen
tatora 01 each others reports. The course will involve no 
examinati-on~ the grading is based on the quality ot the 
reports, their presentation, and general particip~tion in 
class. 

Bengt ~.l.lndelius, ed. I fgr~.:j.gn rolici~s OLtlQLth-2rr~ Europ~, 
Boulde·:, Col., Westv1ew .Press, 1982, pp. 9-142. 

Week :: 

Wcaek II 

Week II! 

pp. 9-32 

pp. 3J-72 

pp. 73-142 

* * • * • * * • * * * * * * 
•:ba •acilinery for maltinq foreign policy in scandinavia 
Tha ?izst World War and Scandinavian neutrality 



- 2 -

Finland's Civil War of Independence 

Territori~l disputes 

Aland Islands question 
The Schleswig question 
The Eastern xarelia ~~estion 
The Spitzbergen question 
The Gr Gnland case 

Scandinavia and the Leaque of Nations 
Security and disarma~ent in the 1920's 
Rensved search for security in the 1930's 
Security and military strength in the 1930'& 
The second World war and Scandinavia 

't'he Finno-Russian \'linter War 
The An9lo·Freuch EJ~.-peditionary Corps 
GerDan invasion and occupation ot Denmark and Norway 
swedi~h neutr~lity 
The Finno-Russian Continuation War 
Iceland and Greenland in the War 

Bconoaic consequence of the War 
Scandinavia and the economic blocs 
Postwar patterns of Scandinavian foreign trade 
Search for postvar securi~y 

Economic and military strength 
The abortive Scandinavian defense alliance 
swedish armed neutrality 
Denmark, Norway and lceland choose NATO 
The Finno-soviet Treaty of Friendship, Cooperation and 

Mutual Assistance 
Deft!nse policies 

Sc<mdinavia and the United Nations 

Sc;andinavia and European integl.-at ion 
Inter-scandinavian cooperation 
Scandinavia and the EEC 

Scandinavia and nuclear weapons and power 
Scandinavian security and milit~ry strength 

Scandinavia and a surprise attack 
Soviet-Scandinavian relations 
Ketlavik 
Kola Base Systelll 
Soviet Northern Fleet 
Northern Seds 
Environtl'lent PKH/pp (WP4.2) 


